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E. lBURLY" GRIMES "THREW" A FINE GAME AGAINST THE INDIANS, BUT NOT OF THE 1919 SORT
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COLD WEATHER AND EVEN SPLIT
PREDOMINATE AS DODGERS AND

INDIANS PREPARE FOR THIRD MIX
KOIICUT XV. MAXWELIi
l.l'.liir l'uhllc

fTTIin first pair of world scries contests Imvc been staged

and cvcrytlilug H nil square, which Is slnns for even-Stephe- n,

to say nothing of fifty-fift- In other words,

nd according to a literal translation, Ilrooklyn and
'Cleveland each have won one hall Rami' of the present cot

for the lily-whit- e, pure, untainted, nongninbllnK,

championship of the world and other points south.

The Karnes thus far have been jmt games. That's tho

nly way to It; nothing Interesting, nothing

tortllng; Just a couple of ball cIuIm playing ordinary
baseball, with tho players wondering how many cash

customers arc In the park and how much money la In the
box-offlc- c.

In two days lioth Broo'tljn nud Cleveland performed

the same ns on July 15, If they performed on that day.

If the pitching was good, one side won. If It wasn't good,

tho other nine was victorious.
Tlicro Is no need of smearing the Hub-du- b In these

columns, because It would be a social error. The only

i outstanding feature of the championship, or whatever It Is,
' has been tho weather. Jupe I'luvlus lias been nbsent, but
,OU Mau Boreas has been on the job, doing his best to

make tho entire affair a fruit. In a way lie has been

successful. For further proof make a trip to Brooklyn and

7 forget overcoat.
i

"

IS claimed that the White Sot expose hasr thrown cold tenter on the name, but a little
scandal like that inn fiof ncrdid. The series teas
alt tec tcArn Ilrooklyn trnt selected as tho scene of
the opening hattlc. Vor a toirn situated so near
to the United States it's nn awful smear. One

cannot get there unless one checks his bankroll with

a heavy-cye- scowling chauffeur, bccauia it takes
a big bribo to get thoc guys to cross the river.
Some arc looking for Kbbcii field vet.

Spit-Baile- rs Are Effective
baseball is the topic of this screed, no woHOWEVEH,

pass on to the nct picture. In tho pair of con-

flicts it was proved conclushvl) that spitlmll pitchers are
quite effective, if tho can be pardoned. On Tuesday
Coveleskle spitballcd the gang to death, and
yesterday Burleigh Grimes made thf Indians ex-

tremely sad and forlorn, runti;. vhat a small amount of

saliva will do when properly ndminist. red.
Cleveland couldn't connect with any nf Grimes's slants

yesterday and Brookljn scored three runs. Brook n

couldn't do a thing to Covelrsl:li ou Tui3ila, and Cleve-

land scored three runs. Nothing could be fairer than that.
"When n spltballer Is good, it's tim- to pack up tho

valine and take it on the run. And CSriiiies was good

yesterday. Aided by the ambitious Cleveland batters, ho

got away with It In gieat shape, nnd although seien bin-glc- s

bounced into safe territory nnd he handul out thrco

bases on balls In one inuiug, the home plate wasn't even

scratched.
The reason for thi3 was the airciety of the Indians to

clout the bulb. They lilt at bad balls. They wouldn't
wait for Burleigh to btlck one over the platter, despite

the instructions handed out by Trls .Speaker. Spoke uas
wise, waited for tho one in the groove and drew n single
and a double. Tho hired hands, how ver, thought for
themselves, and ou know what happens when a hall
player tries to think.

Bagby didn't pitch such a terrible game, but the
breaks were agnintt him. Sew through inexperience,
pulled two tactical errors, which resulted-i- two runs.
In the third he failed to cover second when O'sou dumped
ft sacrifice in front of Bagby and, whin the ball was
thrown, Grimm lol'idi'd with him just as lie was about to
make the catch. The kid short top was t'iii'litig hehinl
Instead of In front of (lie ba-j- . In the fifth lie was slow
in starting for Oriflit'i's bounder over second, and the
runner was sa'e while a run moicd.

However, it's a cinch to pull the second giies stulV
after it is all over. Teluug a plajcr what he in.,'lit

LEV1NSKY HAS $50,000
DEFEATS CARPENTlER

for
Be

by i,oris II
of our very be3t bovlng rneu

SOME going nbroad tills fall. WMi
the nrrlvnl of a prominent BritHi
punchfest promoter on these shores
one who plans to make n number of big
offers to Amern an mlttni"n

nre that soasieknc- - will le
added to tho experience of Yankee glme
wieldors of note.

II. G. Welsh, i:i.. u Imllv bidd ng
bounder, is now Inhaling the pryhi! i

tion of these Sun is i'nued.
lie troited down a guiis,)lan' in N.
Tork sevirnl das ago, uitiol ice, lf

as former puni.er ot ('. B. Coch-

ran In conducting 1 nits lit the lloUnirn
Stadium the nlwi i : d the S1 d

Blldl'o of mil riusi 1 ome of
our hist loni'ite.H to it up aid gasp
with his llatteriiig offers, ami started to
kidnap Ainerii mis for the fans In deah
ol' Iyiinnon bv pushing a "0,0t,i iou-trn-

before Battling I.evliHk..
Howeier, there Is something intri-

cate in tile I.eWiishv contract. In Older
to grab off that ."0 thou', which is to
be for a tweiitj tound hour with Joe
Beckett witlun three months follow uu
the battler's contest with (.eores Cnr-pentl-

lit Jersey Cit., Udo'ei 111,

must win from the Pn-mlu- in.
If Bat merep dinws he nji it "

OOOto meet licckftt, $in,0H0 if Carpeu-tie- r

is lie Wiiuie .ii . '

twclvo rounds iitul ever; tiling will bo
all off if hevins.lt is put lo lnp b

Georges.
In other words, when I.evinskv

answers tlie tingle of the gong aj.mi-- t
Cnrpentier in Jersey Cit he will be

for "side bet" of $,"0.Ut)0.

About Scrappers

Tl Hoc lalnnil A. '. will put on lta box-tn- g

iow tonlBht Hd llo iMlniei and Joe
Clark will mm In tn etui uetto Oth r

will Im M.k Limnura vs VV to
Jlenckert. Al llaln-- r V" Hobby Wmji,
Johnny JJucIt vs. Tommy Lanuaon and "bnuw-bal-

vs. Kid Drown.

An lnfcrnntbmal Iwit vvlll be tho headllner
nt tb (Jsmbrla tumor-u- nleiit bttwoen
EJdle Harvoy. el Limiutid. and Jplmny
Moloney, of this city i'linrlf O'N.II vs.
Johnny Dougherty l'tilladelpnlu Welilnu va
lillly Ounnon. I'ln Undie va. Hurry Law and
Jimmy lStran v. FranUls Bmith aru othor
aumbors. -

Jluimy Jonlan will yet started under tho
colors of John Wake lit tho Nat.onul Hat
urdar night. Jordan will meet Jnck Ruj.o
in tho main prelim to the Bjtnmy Hondo.
Marty ilolllnj contost In tho semlflnul of
Whiuh Jo Nelson will clash wit'i lluifhe
Mi.tahlnoon. 'lh otmr are tins

vil Danny HoJucru and Clilcttv vs. KI4 Vagnor

F lrek Mltthrtl. his knockout

Uy
Sport i:enliif I.cdcrr

nroohhn. Oct. 7.
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have done after It Is all over Is like playing enrds with a
marked deck.

DTP tre arc initing the opinions tee have heard
from the experts, and experts arc right most of

the time, missing it only nind times out of ten.

Speaker Again' in
SI'KAKCIt wan the hero ngnln, and his sensa-

tional fielding was the talk of the town nnd Brook'yn.
The Cleveland manager was nil over the outfield. Once
he dashed in and lobbed Klldnff of sure double with a

catch. Another time he Invaded .Tamteson's
territory to retl'o Wheat. Ho also romped Into right
field to pull down n long P. There have been out-
fielders in this great game of baseball, but none enn com-
pare with Tristram.

"He's the gie.itest I ever havo seen," said Billy
Murray, one of the Phlillcft managers' alumni. "Speaker
is better than Tarrell, Jimmy McAleer nnd all of tho
other nldtimors ou can mention, .lie can go In. run
baik, travel sidewajs nud get tho hall. He plays
grounders 'ike an Inllelder and at bat why there's no
comparison. Ty Cobb might have been good, but never
was he In Speaker's class for work.

"The only player who can cnuse an argument now Is
IMdle Uousdi. In the 101!) series IMdle could havo
caught nineteen fly balls In the first game, ns ho was
behind left and ilht fielders' every time n ball was hit
out there. But 1'dilie is not in Speaker's class."

Ql'R I KIWI il'nl a lot of swell guessing on Tursda)
& and tiuatificd an the Muster Mind of the game.
lie did the inmc today when he crossed the dope
and srlrctid Slim Caldwell to start the third game
instead nf Walter Mails.

7Y.S Again Crosses the Dopa
TUX) experts were sure that tho left-hand- would bo

the mound. "It's certain that Mails will be used,"
tliey said, "and todav is the day. The reason for this Is
he will lie used in Cleveland aud needs a long rest. Mnlls
is the choice."

Manager Sph however, had different Ideas and was
influenced in u wnv by Caldwell himself.

"There a team in the world that can beat me In
n world seiir-,- Cn'dwell told Speaker this morning.
"I know how to pitch to those Brooklyn guys and all I
want is a eluince. I w'll beat them sure."

Speaker tiM him to gi i read nnd do the het he
cou'il. anil Tils lias n lot of confidence in the
cccuilric hutlir.

I,at season, after S'im bad been let out bv tho
Yankees and nob dy wanted him. Sneaker claimed him at
the wnaor pi ice Caldwell reported and wiis given a
heart-to-hen- rt ta'l: on the fir t day.

"If jou want to kick oer the traces.." he was told,
"don't be nfraid to do it. 1 nm not hiring detectives to
watch ou, but am leaving our fate in your own hands.
I want jou in he In shape to pitch every fourth day.
See that jou nie."

This was new treatment for Caldwell. Tor a time ho
didn't know what t i make of it, but when he realized lie

was put upon his honor, no ball plajer ever worked harder.
He pitched a no-h- it game and was one of the mainsHvs
mi the mound. Tl is car he also has been going good,
and today Speaker liov,cd the confidence lie had in him.

tlrplIlS defeat mrnnt nothing to us," said Spoke.
" wouldn't be surprised if we won the next

four priviti. HV enn autgautr the Ilrooklyn club,
(imi thai means a whole lot. Their pitchers will not
annoy us."

Burns May Replace Johnston
seems tn be a feeling that Hoc Johnston should

off fiit bnse and George Burns substituted,
(ienrge is a better fielder and a better hitter. In addition
he is jotingir by many ejr. It would not be surprising
to see him on the Initial sack from now on. Ho Is too
vnltiahle to be kept on tho bench.

Johnston was up in n pinch three times yesterday and
never dcliwrod. Burns was up once and drew a base ou
bnlN. The change would help Cle eland considerably.

.
.V Tim meantime the Uronklyn team is jubilant.

Yesterday's ne'ory vm a big .surprise, despite
the great work nf Onmcs. What they ieill do today
it something else nnnin. Either Cadoto or I'fcffer

l kurl, and that's that.
Covvrtaht, 10Z0. trj PubXto Ledger Co,
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British Promoter Signs Battler Bout With Joe Bcchctt to

Staged Within Three Months After October 12
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npp aranco In rhllly on Monday nluht. Joi
Vi Mm? will ho th Mllwuulitoan'n oppnn nt
in tl-- o.jmpiu. llattllr.G I,onird n l.it-t- l

ne Murra will be tho eeml other bouti
! i It.toli.o u Tjannj' Coujlilln Tommy
M irrnj s rrunKio Jeromo anil Hurry Until
u Johnny Iloycn.

lln Prjel. of nttahureh. will como to this
i fur bouts ihls l.ill Pr- ! I n II, nt-i-

Uht nnrl i m boxwl u. tot of ih . IM P" nut
nturii Ho will bo hanJKJ li Jo Kniudy.

lliilibv Ilurnisn will "tart Ills 1020-1- cum-- r

ti at tin-- V mm.it Uitoli - J3 Hi u
W i'IIo Allen will bo the pemon of tlio ueionil
in t. Hurm.ii H irottlns In nUupo Ly Lx.n.i
wi'li IIuio U.iJ) Stewart.

The IioxIut lieneflt show nehertuleil f r tho
Ire Tilie. on tho nlBht of onibir 15
j i b nn called off

Nolly r,i"liln. tho w'Btrrn hnnti rn Is to
tnnile 11 1.1 phla tlUil mnaon II la lo
cntno on unit Juln the atub'o of Chi' Jan-n-ii- ll

Jnnn. HI h.i tnlten Huicbey Mrli n
in tow ns m ncot Hutfliey UEud to be tho
Athletics' but buy

Hportsnrn nn'l n In boxlni? rlrcUa,
nre iirion- - thT Hit hunch tnklnu In the
wortil k i In Hr iol:ljn. .Mn'u li r hin t it.'rs J i bi! mrles Bluca ho wna

WIMto Itvnn has hem mitchcrt by WIUui
Hrltl ti n t J ihnny Olll nt llnrrlsbnrar to
morrow r.UI t lfrltt will be unable n tktho trJn tn as

Choot.-r- . an n
t morrow n a t Wlllus r'nn.s to put on
mvi of l'hllndelphla'B beat botcra at
Ch'sfr.

Herman Hlmlln has ndded two boxers to
hta ' '. i,)ler Knrtnskv, of Ciran lllx.
nnd Pl-- k S'nih. formerly of Cteelnn(t nro
to box urd r Herman's wine. The So'dler is
a mlddfLl-l.- t and Stobh Is a

Herman TtMlor dropped the offtea
arnjn I d, ed what the prolnlc.. but.
fn--- , nir.' f r the third irnme uinl lncl.

i i t iif! onnli ii Wi' ii i n
'bit - riu'i show on October t.'2 iwiuld
1 .' and 3.

Il'rrv KM Ilrnwn will 1m nrnonn the box.
In fi ii -- niu In ntt'ndnnee at th

dime of tin Pen franklin i'l ib at
Diiin d md Oetolier 11. ronn
expects to imgr In tho fox-tr- contirl

Illllv Ife'" nn. weitern llnhtwf loM
cMne r'.nr In , Imut n mon'h for llrhnv.irht
t imp Mi . lie la mntched to meet T mmy
' nir r n round at Mlninl rl to- -

ntH I i U.i I'nrri n October 12 In l. o,
ird I'ranl. Hums nt Oildond. Cnllf. Oito.
i.tr in 'i ' n h- - will como to I'hllide'.phia
and bo handltd by Kay Campbell.

Rnv Cnmn'wtl also Is renroientlna- Al
'?.itinr ( nd I nntnm, In thta tity H

The shmv of the saon at ItaO'r. , , on(1 alnrls to line-u- p Zelmer for B. socU
mnnlown I ub W'll be heM lomorr iv nlgnt .. ...... ,. .i. ,,n ..nA
with the f .11 wlni; pnrtlo part- - .llininv M.ir- - ' " "" """"""- -
ply Tnrrmv MeCwnn Hound Dnnohui
.a Johnnv M oa, Johnny Ilamivtclil is
I." O. Ivrauai K O Morton a Willis K. . Iinchlln Is matc'ied with
i,ir .,.. tirr.mu snnioM is ai Vnro. I'ini-- Cei iir 14 at Hartford.

twel.i. rmn 'i and Vounic Dcnnv ttfi
--- r jum1 1.1 V firlenr-- Oeti-be- lit) Uuth

llol. MrTitHl.er and Jnch Henderaon, local ire to be r'feree's decisions.

SOCCER - BASEBALL
Soccor, Saturday, October Dth, 3i30 P. M.
Wanderer vs. J. J. Dobson Soccer Team

Tioga and
Streets

Bmebnll Saturday, October 0th, 3:30 P.
Polico vs. Marshall E. Smith & Oro. Onieball Team

Decline m sweater prices
New Prices to Take Effect at Once

About 25 Reduction

Pure worsted shawl collar sweater $15.00
Pure worsted v-ne-ck (pull-ove- r style) 10.50
Pure worsted 10.50

ars,
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WONDER WHAT A WAITER THINKS OF THE "CARRY- -
YOWR-LUNC- H" MOVEMENT
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WO MAD A SWJOLL BILL
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GOLF TOURNEY NEXT WEEK
Tom Armour and Other Stars to Play Verdant Course

Selling Touched With Red and Gold Handsome Prizes

McXIRLICK
annual fall tournament of theTIIH Country Club promises

to lie one of the best ever held nt that
nopu'nr coif course. The course is said
to he in even finer condlt'on than it was
In iii'ilsiiinnier. and n hie field will pla
for er handsome trophies.

Tom Aimour. thc lollirking lu"s-cle- f

l'iot. wli lipids the nniatnir chani'iion
ship of S ntland and 1'iaiicc, is one
if the entries in the tournej ,

which ".lints n week from toda.
J. S. Woitlilngton. the Iltitisti

plnTcr. who has done
dnrrinu' in tourneyH tills jcar, and
AVIllle Kul.le New Jersey champion,
ate a' o entered,

riiRcnc (irac. president of tlie Heth-lche-

Slcel Works, and last car's
winner, is entered with Telford Lewis.
Iteginald i. Worlliington. Alex Colesi
and maiij other familiar figures at these

limit! Combe, actor who hold" a
of enurve rciord.s in the Far

TMarsa'3 CONSoiing
TMOUflMT. THO GUYS
dAva Trnt 'Tips,
Thc Tight wads Will, Da

FIRST1 TlJ rALL PoR TlC
"CARftV-Vtou- tUNCll" IA3.

S.',

THCa UK now
HgaDim This Ma's

Two Bit CUJTOMen
BOT IT LOOKS COOS
MU GCUeVB HffJ

t

on Its

Rv

est. bn- - proiiiin'il to play, nnd wil1
be a biii'ht light ut nil times during
the tourney.
Ten In Hand

llernhard rairfnx. fecrctnrv of the
c'uh and coiumander-in-chic- f of the
tourney, time from his duties
M'stcrday. while lestiiu his on his
hand. After gazing the window
und taking In the .scenic vulu-- s of the
Shawnee course, ho penned the follow-
ing:

NhnwtiMi Is nnrr more limnllfnl tlnn
nt tliU tl tn - of )rnr, with tlif trcis
tho iiioniitnln hidej lircliin nir to I'irii rul
mid rnld mill tlii- - Kris-n-s sinil filrltnis
ns irnlint nnil soft im lliry were In llie
mrl U.ns of Mirhnr.

Thero Is u I in? or nnliiinn In tttr- - nlr
tli.it irltrs it iglftr u mi mi In IiU cIiUch
wliloli he lines not frel In the 1 iz i!.ih
of HUimnrr.

Rcrlbes prcent nt women's
chntnplonshlp nt Maviicld baud's to-

gether yesfenlav and foruiid the United
.States Golf Association. It
Eounds mean.

Permanent organization will ha com-
pleted today nnil then w hall see what'
wo shall see. Women's totirncyH ntc
played In tho and are "duck-soup- "

to the sciilie. who bus nil
to git his Muff on the wlies, If

thcie nre any, and can then use the
black night nt will.

In thin enso it was apparently well
be wtu open npnt forming thelie Annory In boxlns club '" association.
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Writers'
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All -- Day Grind
A big tourney is generally a straight

stretch oyer thirty-si- t holes all day long
for tho bcribe, rushing stuff lo tlie wlie
for editions and then a long night,
when It's all over, of filing. Sort of n
continuous perfoimtnii e.

Trobably it was to prote-- t agalnnt this
that the scribes at Cleveland banded
together, perhaps to roolve "that
tiiu'riiiimciiiW bo pl.jid like the
women's."

The elimination yesterday of Miss
Mildred C'nynlv. Mrs. (Vnb 1 Vox
and Mrs. Icotinld II Ilnilnw was a
blow to Philadelphia hopis, but Mrs
Cluience II. Viind ibcrk. the sole mir-yiy-

of this city at Mufuld today, is
probably the tnoi.t capable of the
tut' . . ., . , .

ong
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ncvbrsuppoo mo Less tham a
FOUR OIT TIP. t I. NfiVBft
ThOOGHT MC'O FAU. Fon rr
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Yesiit hcpg no comsj
AMD HE'S C&OIMG To 4ST
TrlE 5WQLIC4T SBRVlCC
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totirncju,

after-
noon

all

-

nt Shnwuoo, and If she wins today will
repeat.

Mr. Vanderlieck will then probably
meet M1sb Stirling, her opponent in that
match last jiar, which w is one of the
most thrilling of thc man' in that tour-
ney. Mis. Vnnderbeck had the fifteenth
hole apparently up" till she was
too strong from n shallow trail guarding
tlie green and then look' d like n smo
winner on tlie sixteenth till Miss Stir-
ling Inid her a dead stjinie and she did
not even get a half.

If it had not been for the-- two shots
Mrs. Vnnderbeck won d liave won on the
!entecnth. 81ie defeated Mis Stirling

in Hll." at the twent .ecoiid hole of the
ciiiifiuuls.

'SS..
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bucket,

completed successful
bj p'ajing some of

best teams nrouml
ll'liilndeliiliin. hull. Ill Club Will be

M MARK !!l "' .- -.

IM

a
tlie

the

j'j

on the basketball floor by
a lirst-chis- s quintet. It will be under
tins of llughey Wcissman,
who lias dire-te- d athletics in tho, club
for the last seven year, Al Mourndlan.
foimerly of the I'nlveislty of

and uyisideicd nt that time one
of tlie best forwauls in collegiate ranks,
will captain the team. Hill Watson,

American Ieague plujer
and ttnr pltclicr of Marshall 13. Smith
during the baseball season, also will be
one of Indians' mninstajs. Manager
Wei.ssmnn will cmlcawir to build his
team around these two stars. They
would like to hear from lirst-clns- s fives,
such as Lansfoid. Pitman, Parkcsburg
lion. Coatesvllle, Ilazleton. York, West
Chester. 15oeitown.

Tnniaqun.
Pott town, I'.rldgi'ton and teams of tliat
.aliber. I.. II. Wrlv-iiun- , lo'.V.', Not til
Mnislinll street, or phone Diamond
dL'7 W between 0 and 8 p. m.

T

The Hurler football teim. of Clienter.
would like to hrur from ti .ima nveranlnp
132 t'ounds Udivurd .Muiuln, 223 I'att.r-Bo- n

street.
S. P. I), riiili, a 1 tn.pound cloven, has

tho intlre month of N"imtnr open. Frank
J, O'Donncll, 41 Kust slhi.r street.

.Tnekson II. P. wonts to r from teams
overaulntf 13 pound?, cini dally the Orccn- -

i Club. MiinaRor, 2u(i: bouth Colorado
street.

1'r.inUlln A. C. hna reorsanl-e- d a aecond-dis- s
Imskethnll tlie Ii will ho the

follnwlnit line up on tho floor: 'Wnener nnd
Kelly forwards Jtnwvetl of Tall o.ie ITIeh,
center nnd Pollltnnu and tilllmple. Kimrda
Teama nantlin ihl.i uttri Hon address J.Olltcsple. 212 South Hancroti street.

Wllilwooil aernnd turn wanta to book
oimcH with et vena around
Pt Undclphla either at home or away. QeorKo
Y. Starr. 203(1 Hrld-- atrect.

St. T.iiilwle'a r. V. will rlaee two b.ipket-bn'- l
teems In the It i.tll piny In Its

new hall at 1317 Norih M iin street Th
nuinaiTir wou'd lttce ti ti. r fi ni all trnwt-Ini- ?

teams Ihunui I' I it , 1317 Morth
Dover street

Serine flnrilen footlull team thnwlnc
In creat form In weikiv pruilr. under Cnich
llun'er The tea.it defi iti d Past falls In
the op nlns (tame an I nia lined tt rc.iretisH

with the Wooillvnn.- - .Jt n. The next
Kiiino will be vl h Itlvntm The t. nm at 'I
liia s 11pl let a on-1- f r si cl n elevens
In South Jura v jmi ' ..1 ii 1 and the vi-
cinity IVuii" 1' hul - i.ii rslde N J
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of Me 9

Distinctive
We buy of
pairs, and sell them in
three days at a small
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Sports
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a Twnr
ISM'T OLt) Jeooe BIQRtilL
a.,-- . ut rtnr v I U.JCI4
BASKOT FULL OP URUO AND

WITH A Bltf TlP. I MlfiMT
AS weiL ccr out or ths
BUSItSBii NOVA. .',' '

Hsntt. rbu Att am
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Yea iMOesD- - Mice
HAM AND aGAWS ,Tot)AV
OOT A .SPCOAL OBiSR.
FW. YbU MR. CHUMSTy'
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MILLER DEVELOPING

FRANKFORD

Coach of Yellowjackots Is Sat-

isfied With Scoring Power
of His Machine

Heine Miller h hard at work develop-

ing a good defense f'r his Frnnkford
A. A. Yellow-jackets- . Thc 48 to 0 score
run up agnlnst the Host Tails Y. M. A.
developed the scoring power of his ma-

chine.
The defense n!o stood up well, but n

few ragged spots developed, and working
ou the 1 icon that if his team is able
to prevent opponents from scoring a
"break" in tin .i- - favor will surely come,
Coach Miller is hoMciing tlie lino.

The Knst Palis game was In the na-
ture of a tivout for the thirty-thre- e

candidates. Fiom now on the opposlni
'.i i us will he of higher 'a ilier. Next
Saturday 1'rankfotd lines up agnlnst the
Germantowu A. A., the te.im that jour-neve- d

to Pitman, N. .7.. 'at weik an'J
Iient the lintnii tenni hi- - n .. tt fl enutit
The game will be piajed on Ilrown's
I'leltl, uxrora plltc near thc high school.

AL BAKER ON ICE

Hobey'a Brother to Try for Quaker
City Hockey Team

Albert Ilaker. brotiier of the famous
Ilobey. will help to k"ep the linker
name in the spmliii': news. Yeaterdny
lie .ent in his name as one of the
cnndidate.s for tlie Qmiker City ice
hockey tenni I3dd!e Hill, halfback oa
tlie Cornell vnp-l- t football eleven in
Ulin, '1-- nnd M.". now is busy organiz-
ing the team. Other candidates for this
year's team nro Allen Crawford, Her-
bert (lilmorc, George Kuitz und Senor
Henrique

The first will be held on the
Ice Palace rink within tlie next three
w eeks.

mmmvm
Tho frrowintr success of

Drcxcl Evening Courses in
Accounting is tho result of
Action Training.

Tho courses nro taught, not
by general lectures to over-
crowded classes, but by solv-
ing evciyday business prob-

lems in tho classroom.

Classes Starting Now
Come to Drcxel today.

Learn how ACTION TRAIN-
ING will he'p you get results.

DREXEL
EUENENG SCHOOL

"It's onlv n few SJnil AND
mlnutrs lo Drrtcl" CHESTNUT STB.

OFFERSK
n

Brogues f

Tharsday Friday rSa tit rday

Styles
thousands

DEFENSE

H i un eacn pair. $S$J Recoznizcd
PSSJlvi Value,

f11.00
We Give the Best Values

Ever Known
In All Our Stores

1338 So. Penm Square
1432 Chestmet Street

Cor.
yzf3

(St Ui

h

h
W

E

r
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CHARITY SHOULD GET
CROOKED SOX MONEY1--

Ballplayers Who "Laid Down" Ought to Be Made
Deliver Like Boxers as Part Atonement,

Suggests Fan

liy GltANTLAND UIGE
Football Sketches

No. 1 Tlie fuel
Kilpatrick, Bhcvlin, llinkcy and Snoto,
Catnphcjl and Jlardwick, Palmer and

I'oe,
Ilallowcll, Eicndinc, Scarlet and such,
Who teas thc runner to break from their

clutch t

Great names may como or great noma
may go,

But llardxoick and ShcvUn, llinkcy and
Snow,

Camplcll, Kilpatrick and those of like
trend

Havo more than immortalised Playing
an End.

Dnaking formation that como in a
mass,

lilockina a tackle or killing a m,
Covering kicks tchcro thc fleet quarters

bob,
Grab it from mc, ho has no easy task.

What to Do Willi If
yilAT about the dispersal of second

place money for thoso of the
W'llto Sox who turned crooked?

Tlie best suggestion we have received
romes from Kddic Van Vlcck: "Tht
honest players deserve their sliaie, but
why not take the rest of tho money and
give it to the lted Cross or some other
worthy charity?"

Why not? In this way, at least, how-

ever unwillingly, the game sellers would
bo forced to figure in n slight atonement.
Tho suggestion is very much worth
while.

Kcmpton of Xalo
77.13 W young football plnen havo

ever heard loud strains from (lie
Anvil Chorus than Kcmpton of Yale
heard all last fall.

Hut through It all no one was able
to deny his abiding gnmeness. We have
n hunch that with this quality to back
up ids ability he will have quite a dif-fire-

renson this fall with the Anvil
Chorus p'tched at a much lower key. If
not eliminated altogether, (lameness
pins ability isn't to be wrecked b.v fate
two seasons in succession.

A Tale of Two Cities

ml 113 title of one of Dickens's mus-J- -

tcrpleces could easily bo used for
another great drama.

Hay'Schall, coming through his homo
town' of Litchfield. III., is met by n
cheering crowd that takes deep pilde in
the honesty of one of Its important citi-
zens.

Tiitclificlil can look the world in the
face.'

ajiimiinrai

a

aliiiimina

to

Jlut what sort of reception will JM A
Jackson when .meet Jin ain. V

vifre" s 01
oId Ilomo town ot 0rM- -

Or how many cheering
Detroit will Brcot Kddio Cicott" b

V

THUS.' nro atlll speculating , u
'

or not Carpcntier enn ..iIiCVlnsky ns quickly ns Dcmnscr Hi 1'
by tbice round Hut n
ulnsbv na (l,t.r n.111 I?. ""',??.r I. I,
ail-t- hat lie will, still b on

" " "

complications that will hardly b0 '.
until tho night of tho fight. mti

Uolt S

TpDDIB COLLINS was star mem.
f--f. '''. "f io "' the game's crMt. '.
bail, clubs tho Athletics of 1014 --,

aiii. mubuiuu nuQ iii:i.neu,..a iw ie.c.a'ii.

club -t-he Wlfte Sox nf In n
This machlno has al6o been ," I

Ldtllo is still a great ballplayer butlnot quito no young ns he wns 'aftcrt
e even or twelve years under tbo i S-
klent.

Whether ho will bo n member of
'

nnothcr 0110 ot tho world's greatest
clubs is n matter for the future to net.
tic.

A S V. V. A. remarks, the old sajint
Tl. still runs true: "You can't throwa ball enme and cet nw-n.- . .!. a!
If you think ou can, cable Hal .
Lee Mngee, Rddlo Cicotte, Joe jS.
nun ivvo or inree otners.

(Copvrlpht. lBtO. All rights rttervtt.) '

YOU AUTO KNOW

l en rrarii aro spaced a little too
toueiber or too, far apart, they ar. nil,!
at certain speeds under toad.

Universal Joints should be packed m
bi-- isu after every thousand miles of '"nlni;.

(l.ianllno nf low eravlty contains mor htot
unltK than that of hlRh uravlty, but la rao"apt 10 deposit carbon.

After malilni- - repairs alontr the road it. J
,t.n ... ) t..a. 111.... 1.A.H ... .. ... .. U .

repair period, ' (

A vvnrn vnlvo KUldo will allow enouih it,to b sucltcd Into tho cylinders to cau rait.firing nnd also permit oil to leal: out '

The plumcrr Instdo tho tire valve la rton.olblo for tho s of tho tire anl nl.ojtd
lievu bo removed unless absolutely ii.sary.

No ptrt of n. car requires moro careful
nttentlon In tho matter of lubrication tHa
tho eteerlnu scar and Us connection Lick
of n Huiftctcnt nmount of lubrlctnt muni
unduo wear, and when one of thee puu
brenlis u serious accident may result.

SELECT YOUR .

'lilt
With thc same Care

That you select the other Accessories
of the Game 1

VyE MAKE men's Clothes
exclusively.

Clothes for the Open, as well
as clothes for thc Opera.

Whether for Out-of-Doo- rs or
otherwise, the same Perry
Principles of scientific tailor-
ing underlie their making.

That's why Perry Golf Suits
combine all the fine points of
Comfort and Style. Plenty of
"give," and plenty of "get-there- ."

Made in fabrics that melt into
the moorlands or the green.

GOLF COAT AND KNICKERS,
OR

COAT AND LONG TROUSERS,
$40-$45-$5- 0-$60

Separate Pair of Trousers
to match $9 $10

GOLF KNICKERS, SPECIAL AT $7.50

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets
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